Dear HCCS Parents,
We are excited to begin preparing for the new school year. To help you prepare for the upcoming school year, we want to
remind you of the uniform requirements. School uniforms have a positive impact on our school culture. Please use the
following resource as a buyer’s guide as you make purchases in preparation for next year.
All shirts, sweaters and dresses (K-5th ) must have the HCCS approved logo. Approved vendors include: Emily Leonard
(794-4447), TS Embroidery (463-8852), I/D/E/A (459-6357), Land’s End (www.landsend.com) and French Toast
(www.frenchtoast.com)
Elementary (K-5)
Shirts & Sweaters:
 Navy Blue polo shirt with HCCS logo
 Red polo shirt with HCCS logo
 White or light blue oxford short or long sleeve
with HCCS logo
 Navy blue Cardigan, crew or v-neck with
HCCS logo
 Navy blue sweater vests and crew neck
sweatshirts with HCCS logo (no zip up or
hoodies).
 Layering: when layering the undershirt should
match the color of the uniform shirt or solid
white.
Girls Dresses (K-5th Only)
 Knee length Polo dresses with HCCS Logo.
 Khaki Jumper Dress with HCCS Logo.
Dresses MUST be knee length.
Bottoms:
 Khaki-tan or Navy blue pants.
 Knee-length shorts (prior to fall break or after
spring break) NO cargo shorts or pants,
capris or skinny jeans permitted.

Knee-length khaki-tan skirts or skorts (for
girls). Girls should wear white or navy
colored bike shorts under skirts
Footwear:
 Tennis shoes must be predominantly black,
brown, white or grey, with accents or logos
permitted. Accents or logos cannot be
fluorescent or bright. Laces to match. NO
high-tops or boots.
 Dress shoes must be solid brown or solid
black (slip-on or laced).
Socks:
 White, black, brown or grey. When wearing
shorts or skirts, socks must match the shoes.
Leg Wear (girls only, for use with skirts):
 White or navy knee length socks or tights to
be worn with skirts, skorts, etc.
Formal Uniform: Required for all Assemblies &
Field Trips or Formal Days.
 (K-5th): khaki-tan pants (or skirt for girls),
navy polo with logo.
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Middle School (6-8)
Shirts & Sweaters:
 Navy Blue polo shirt with HCCS logo
 Red polo shirt with HCCS logo
 White or light blue oxford short or long sleeve with
HCCS logo
 Navy blue Cardigan, crew or v-neck with HCCS logo
 Navy blue sweater vests and crew neck sweatshirts
with HCCS logo (no zip up or hoodies).
 Layering: when layering the undershirt should match
the color of the uniform shirt or solid white.
Bottoms:
 Khaki-tan or Navy Blue slacks (Navy for Grades 6-8
only) NO cargo shorts or pants, capris or skinny
jeans permitted.
 Knee-length khaki-tan shorts (prior to fall break or
after spring break).
 Knee-length khaki-tan skirts or skorts (for girls). Girls
should wear white or navy colored bike shorts under
skirts.
Footwear:
 Tennis shoes must be predominantly black, brown,
white or grey, with accents or logos permitted. Accents
or logos cannot be fluorescent or bright. Laces to
match. NO high-tops or boots.
 Dress shoes must be solid brown or solid black (slip-on
or laced).
Socks:
 White, black, brown or grey. When wearing shorts or
skirts, socks MUST match the shoes.
Leg Wear (girls only, for use with skirts):
 White or navy knee length socks or tights or plain
nylons to be worn with skirts, skorts. No leggings.
Formal Uniform: Required for all Assemblies & Field Trips
or Formal Days.
Secondary Boys (6-8): khaki-tan pants, white oxford shirt, tie
(navy/red plaid, solid navy or solid red), and navy cardigan or
blazer. Logo on blazer is not required.
Secondary Girls (6-8): navy/red plaid skirt, white oxford shirt,
navy cardigan or blazer.
 Vendors for plaid skirts: Nelson’s School Supplylocal, French Toast, Land’s End

